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trait uxacatad tha Mth da) 
a# Bk, tOI«. by J. B. Cobbler and 
-wi4e Mania CoUiar far J. Glhaei 
Kuraar to Mcara aa indebtedneae ad 

mi and recorded in tha 

» tha Mpkaat bidder at B«Mm 
i hi front of tha Bank of Mount 

I Airy, K, C„ an 
IT. Jaaaarjr St. WIT. 
t e'ctoch P. M„ 
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Coaat Avenue, and rawihf thaaca 
with GaM Coaat Avagme nTmS dec. 
E. U75 ft., thanaa continuing with 
aald .a venae N. 41* deg. E. 436 ft. 
to Lorraine St., 8. 46* dag. E. 443 
ft, to Alaaaa St., thanca with aaid 
Abaca St., 8. M dag. W. 000 ft, 
aaora or laaa to a (tuna 

' 

of aaid avenaa tbeoee a 
aaid avenue 8. 07H da 
t Trri vl'iwn riuul or 
with add Terrytown road N. 41 
W. 114 ft to School atraat, thi 
N. IS dag. E. with aald School St 
Ml ft. to tha beginning, containing 

W. 1 

18. t acraa, aon or 
Thin being lot Ni 

Mm map a# what I 
•hal Ney Tract, an 

lot No. 14 aa ahoam on 
what h known aa Mar- 

Ney Tract, aaid map heiair ra- 

cordad U» the office of tna HcgiVer 
of d-cd» of Surry County, State of 
North Carolina, in hook 44, paga 

Sale made to aatiafy a balance of 
9160.19 principal, internal and eeat af 
aale to add. 

Thia property wal told Janaary 
lot. 1*27. upaet tod ft lad and bidding 
will itart at 1146,00. 

Thia Jan. 10. 1M7. 
Wachovia Rank and Truat Oa. 

Node* of Warraat of 

North Carolina, Surry County. 
In Superior Court. 
W. T. Harm. £. L. Brown and W 

8. Havnea. trading aa Hajmti, Brown 
and Hajrnn. Plaintiff*. *a. Jake Lonx. 
The defendant above namarl will 

trie uouce thut a Mimaaona in tlx 
aliovr entitled action waa iaaued 
afainut the dafendnnt on the 24th 

day of Dw. IV 26, by the under aignod 
clerk of the Superior Oourt, for tlx 
recovery of 97M.M. duo laid pUmtiffi 
on Snte rx ecu tad by the defendant 
which summon* U returnable the 31at 
day of January. 1M7, before aaid 
Clerk of the Superior Court at hia of- 
(lee in Dnhoon. N. C. 

The defendant will alao take notice 
that a warrant of attachment waa i«- 
•ued bv aaid Clerk W tho Superior 
Court «n the 84th day of Dec. 192<i 
a pain st the property of the aaid de- 
fendant which "Warrant of attachment 
la returnable Iwfore aaid clerk of th' 
auperior court at the time and plact 
above mentioned for the return of the 
aumm-m*. when and where tfee de- 
fendant la required to appear anc 
anwr or demur to the complaint o) 
the niaint iff or tho relief demanded 
will he rrapted. 

Thi* Doc. 28. 1926. 
F. T. LEWELLYN. 
Clerk Superior Court. 

PEPSI-COLA — to mellow 
flavor mud rofreahing lad* wil' 
delight you. 

DOAN'S "2? 

the nOoc of lnhtw of deeds of 
Surry County, in book No. M, put 
206. said debt being duo and mpaEl, 
I will aoll at public auction far «mah 
at Uw court house door in Doha an on 

Satarday Um 1Mb day af fib, IMT, 
at aw e'clacb P. M, 

th<- following raal aetata lying and 
betag in Surry county, N. C, adjoin- 
ing M. L. Dockery, i. W Snow and 
other*. 

Beginning on a rock Vane* Whila'* 
corner near Battle Adna bonaa 
runa with the old Tbompaon Gap 
rand North to a maple on the hand 
of a branch, then South to a gpanlab 
oak. now down, then about Kant to 
a black (rum in B. W. Snow's line, 
ihen South to the road from Union 
Cross to the C. C. llolyfleld old mill 
place, then Eaat with the old mill 
road to the corner of Vance White'* 
lot, then North shout .18 yards, then 
with hi* line to the beginning. con- 
taining 45 acres more or lees. 8ale 
will he made to satiafy said debt. 
This the IMth day of Jannary, IW7. 

A. D. Folger, Trustee. 

Netice. 

North Carolina, Sorry County. 
Mrs.E. r. Ward, lira. lh»isy Aa- 

<on, and Hufu* Umnwood. heir* at 
law of Martini Kllt-n Jones, dec'd. va. 
J. P. Junes, J. C J one*. Cleveland 
Jones, Mm. Modi* Griffith, Mra. M. L 
Stanley, GaHher Jones* Marvin 
lone*, Ellen Jones Donatban. Joanita 
Jonoe. William June* and Pansy 
J one* heir* at taw. 

The defendant* J. F. J one*, J. C. 
Jones, Cleveland Jonea, Mr*. Moll* 
Griffith, Mra. M. L Stanley and 
Gaither Jonea ^huve named will take 
notice that an action entitled aa abnri 
ha* been commenced in the Super- 
ior court of Surry County, North 
Carolina to aell certain real eetatr 
belonging to the estate of Marth 
Ellen Jonea, deceased for the porpoae 
of making partition among the heir* 
•it law of Martha Ellen Jonas, de- 
roased, and said defendenta will 
further take notice that they are re- 
nilre<! to appear Ixfore the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of said county at 
Dohson, North Carolina on 

Monday, February 21st. HJ7. 
>nd answer or demur to the com- 
plaint in said action or the plaintiff 
wfB upply to the court for the relief 
Irmanded ir said complaint. 
This January 17. VJJ7. 

F. T. l/cweilin, Clerk of 
Superior Court. ' 

Notice. 

North Carolina, Surry County, in 
the Superior Court. 

Mrs. E. F. Ward, Administratrix 
of T. D. Jones, dee'd, Mrs. Daisy Ax- 
som and Rufu* Greenwood, heirs at 
law of T. D. Jonea, dec'd. v». J. F. 
Jonas, J. C. Jonea. Cleveland Jones, 
Mr*. Moliie Griffith. Mrs. M. L. Stan- 
ley, Gaither Jones, Marvin Jonas, 
Ellen Jonea Donatban, Joanita Jomh, 
William Jonaa, and Pansy Jones, 
heirs at law. 
The defendants J. F. Jonaa, J. C. 

Jones, Cleveland Jonas, Mra. MoDie 
Griffith. Mr*. M. U Stanley and 
GaHher Jonea above named will take 
notice that an action titled as 
above h»a been com me a 1 In the 
Superior 

' 
Court of Surry county, 

North Carolina, to aell real eetatr 
belonging to the estate of T. IX Jonea, 

to make assets for the pay- 
of debts; and aaid defendants 

will further tahe notice that they are 
required to appear before the Clerk 
of the Superior Court of said county 

North Carolina on 
February Stat. M7. 

aaa answer or demur to the 
In mid action, ar the 
apply to the court for 
~ r~T"I I* said complaint. 
TWa the^Hth day of January, 1927. 

. 
Clark <rf the 

Oaurt. 

"Tka plan tor fa»«nla« M Javaatia 
nvt of MI«|mk]! and 

uaflact oa wbicb tlM cUMrn'i borvan 
ku bM at work tar (mm r«wi «u 

publM>*4 during tka 7«r u a ball* 
tla aotltlad iatwlk Oaart ItattaUca. 
Tbla bollwia caatalaa an latroductorj 
UivajMi of Iba farpoat of J«r*slla 
fHfl autlattca ad tbo aiotbuda by 
which tbrj amj ba okuM and a 

dncrlpU** of tk* plan propnaad by tk* 
rklMrra'* tmraaa. with ootlluaa of tka 
ata'tatlral rarda to ba oaad and tka 
table* to ba raaglla*. 

"Id tka praparaUoo of tk* ptaa Cba 
hurra u bad tk* co-opacalkm of tk* 
•-aiunilttaa oo laiafii aad atatlatlca of 
Iba Nailmi J PukaUaa aaaovlatioa m<s 
•if other, wko ara taaaUlar wltb autla 
Ural ymbtaaM of tk* «Mrt% 
"A r> i>n-**atatia* of tk* hnraaa la 

m* rlalUoc covrta and atato dapan 
mrtiii bavtac eepanrlaory aatlMrtl) 
or povar to ra*air* raporta from Java 
alia ruurta, and la w*cfctn« aat with 

by which tk* piaa 
ai a * ^ 1. ^m m m mt t ov ib who pmtni 

of rrcortilDt. Alike and 
tb* data rallad tar. Tba ro-*p*rati«e 
of a number of (airti and atot* d» 

namnwil» luta alraad) naaura* 

| Steals His Own House; 
Makes Police History 

Ut» v ntwlM.—Detectlte Lieutenant* 
Curry uttd Bradley of the Lincoln 

Height* station *w gab;aing for 

plumbing liiture (Uttn and aaaert 

they dlacttvercd "• *w <MM fnr tbc 
ho.ik" in tbc 11 taaa of • man wbe par 
lotned bla own bouae. 

Their aeaich lad a« «• W'Hmar, 
where tbc <i*tectlvee arreated A. C 
Cariandw and hit coaaln. Itudolph 
Carland.-r attar, they aaaert. tbc mat 
admitted hartag atolea varivna alnka. 
Itcatere. bath tuba and other plumbing 
fixture* with which their WHaMtr 
homci were fttted. 

"Ami on <be way la." Carry aald 
"A. C. admitted be bad atored the 
boaac we fooad hint la tea tattee from 
the 800 Meek ea Ballard avenue, 
where he had erected It, ta MS 

Glady* avenue. Wllroar. alter ha had 
Saelded he roaldn't make arbeduled 

payment* aa It wbca they Ml dar. 
We aadaratand he baa taade amnl 

paytaeata cm the land." 
The prtaoueee ware lacked 9 Is the 

Lincoln Height, at at lea on burglar) 
chargea la tnaaactlea with (he aaaert 
ad atolaa plaahing Saf aa. 

A graat nilllaf luduatr> has grvwn 
u|> at Buffalo. K. T. and Port Oat 
bar a*. DM.. barauaa all lha largar 
(rala ablpa (n« lb* baad at tba lake* 
warr Minimi U> Mugara. Sow all 
tbr part* ai lb* fa>IM» end of Lato 
Ontario ar» trillui r.-ad> la enptura 
or at laaal *fcara la tbla trad*. TUa 

largo baal* will be abir la (at dawn 
lha St. Lawraacv aa Car aa Piaaroti. 
(ML, and ttrfdanabnrg. V Y, but aa 

tba rbaniial Ibranch tba Tha««uMI la- 

laada la rrbkj tba pari* <>f Klofatau. 
• Nit., and S. Y- arv mar* 

fanarall) laoml KJafBia*. on* ui 
tba BM*I anrtaat rttWt In Canada. U 
preparing far a p«al ra*t*al. 

Montreal alaa bapaa ta hawadl- 

rralfbt rale*" lor tba alM'anadian 
rant* will. N la hoped. ba luwarad 

(through a* la tbla ISara la aoaar 

duubl I Mild Montreal will I* ahlr la 

ruuipet* >« aura fat-arable tarrna with 
tba Atlantic iwflru port*. to anjr 
caae. Montreal bapaa ta hrrnma I 

graat mlHIu <-water. 
Timla la anticipation «( iba ra 

nala. baa apant I'-flM MM"*' aa a bar- 

bor_deveinpaiani and avaa If tba 
achievement af oeaan part atataa la 

dalajad It bopaa by mora ftcevaalMa 

raad 
or* atippliaa ta aatabllab oo 

barbor front large naw tnduatriea. 
h) tba and «f tba praaent aaaaan 

MO per rant af tba new Wetland i-aual 

undertaking will ba ra«platad. By 
im at tba lataat It will ba rradj far 
tltfk. 

Tba coat will ba wall under 111*). 
" ' 

, 

Army Made 1,000 Flights 
Over Airways in Year 

Wa«Mn|cl<M>.- I Hiring the Iu»i Oacal 

jrvar army airplane* nwdr 

muiely t.WO flight* orer the matrni 
dltlai«n of the m.«M ulnrijn from 
Washington l«> imus rommmiil 

pilot* alM* Kadi advantage of the fa 

j Hill tea offered <11 III* Model airway*. 

i' 
re< ••enlxlnj: tin- greater aafet) am) 
mm- of air (ravel aver an organised 

| aixl Identified mate. 

I'lMiiea utilising thin mate num 

ben-d 1.2IS, of which 000 belonged to 
tlx- army, 14 to the navy. U to the 

Marine. rorpa and M to omuxrilai 

roannw. In addition 168 plane* flew 
over the route tnt did not atop 

—| 
i— 

Bering Sea and Straits 

Getting Muck Warmer 
Dutch Harbor Alaaka Bering aw 

and . atralta connatttag the Arctic 

neenn an warming up, leatwrg* dl 

i ilulahlns In aiie and ttah ordinarily 
tearful of the coM migrating farther 
north, declare rrawa of whaler* |wt 
back ttvm I ho frigid region. Meal* 

and aralrna bare fmiid the walar of 

Bering aM to* warm and www nearer 

I except In tha Ami. Itrwn Oil* la»t 
I Maana. * hlle whalaa a»p*ar«d ami 

OF 120 wealthy men and women, 
« prominent author found N of 
thorn had been given Bank Ac- 
counts by their parents when they 
imjiha f»l« If Jg-nn wire cnuaren. 

Can you think of anything elae 
will do your child more good in the 
future than a Bank Account now? 

Bfjf 
lurplue and 

l 'rMioiaBfiai ?!KT *~<it : T&LtiLif.. \ # "3a li 

FIRST NATIONAL 
* 

' 
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BANK 

tlTI.MBIO 

MOUNT AIRY. N. C. 

T. O. FAWCETT. Prm. 

E. G. SMITH, Caohier 

W. W. BURKE, V.-Prm. 

D. C. RECTOR. Aaat. Cuh. 

A QU&STION 

Attar leading a fnr of liachie- 
on rhiranwj, on 

wondam how long he would laat 
aa a modern uMd car deafe*. It 
would give him • gnat lai^h. 
wa know, to aaa how 

**w*j wa faooodhkn our Uad 
Cart before offering them for 
aale. Bat the proof of a prin- 
ciple ia in to sucomb—and the 
laugh would ha on him, after alL 

RIERSON-JOYCE, Inc. 

moorf JlrCOl 

a usee car a only as ocpgNDAK* 
AS DfrAteR WHO SfrtAS IT 

N«<lw TrartM'i Sale ml L*«i 

By virtue of authority rated h Um 
undersigned trustee in a certain deed 
of truat executed the Btk da/ of 

March, IBM, by Doahie Pike and W 
huahand 8m Pike to aecrue an to- 
debtedneoa of $380.78 and recorded in 

Um o®ce of Um Raffater of Dm* of 
Sorry County, N. C., in boob 102, 

rt» 109, 
default having km made 

Um ptymat of tfw note therein 
MWtd and at the request of the 
holdar I will aril for eaah to Um hirk 
eat bidder at public auction, ia front 
of Um Bank of Mount Airy, Mount 
Airy, N. C, on 

Saturday, Frl>r«ary M, IWT. 
at 1 o'clock P. JL, 

the follow-in* deacribed real estate: 
1st tract. Bccinntair at a stake on 

the Northside of Um old Patrick road 
and runs N. 20 dejr W. 4.20 chs. to a 
stake; thenee W. 3.44 chs. tn a span 
i*h oak; thence N. ft dec. E- ' cbs. to 
<take; thence W. 32 chs. to a pine; 

DULL, LISTLESS 
y 

thane* S. 7H chs. to • stake; 
E. 12 clu. to i stake; thane* 8. U 
link* to the corner of the church lot; 
theoee 8. 62 dec. E. with the chorrii 
lot S cha. to • atako oa the North 
edge of the Patrick road; thence 
with said road N. 80 deg. E. &M cha. 
to the beginning. The MM bain* 
lot No. I of tha Slate Mountain aub- 
diviaian aa •arrayad bjr R. L. Lnva- diviaiam as aurreyad b 
lara, containing 28.10 

lot. Adjoining the 
Charlie Bennett and othari 
riming at a stake in the center of 
the road at or aaar a branch, Joe 
lioins' (orne in Solomon Nonaan's 
line aad ruaa with said Norman Usa 
W. S4M cha. to an iron pin hi old 
litis; thence N. 9 ehs. to an Im phi; 
thence E«t U cha to k lam spaa- 
hh oak; thane* S. r deg. W. 180 cha. 
to an iron pin corner of Slate Moun- 
tain Kapti«» church lot; thence 1.50 
cha. to crater of road; thence with 
road to hegintng Containing 80 
acres more or lesc. 

Sale made to satisfy an indebted 
neas of $SS0.78 principal. Interest and 
cot! of Rate to add. 

Thi* the Srd day of J an nary, 1W7. 
Edw. M. I.inville, Trustee. 

Sale of Peraoaal Property. 
As executors of the estate of the 

lata N. P. Short we will sell at pub- 
lic auction at the Short home plaaa 
>n North Main atieet. Mount Airy, 
N. C , oa Thursday. Jan. *7, 1M7, at 
t P. M.. the houMMU prupeity be- 
longing to the eatato, including had 
clothing, mattreeaes, stores aad oi 
household furniture, lr. the lot 
wveral articles of 
All will be aold to the 
for cash. 
This January L 1M7. 

E. B. Short aad A. M. Short, 


